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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

Community survey on pesticide use and awareness raising was conducted from 

October to December 2007 in Mbarali, Mbeya Rural, Mbeya Urban and Rungwe 

Districts in Mbeya region to identify pesticides used in the region, assess awareness 

of farmers on the pesticide hazards and thereafter train farmers on proper handling of 

chemical pesticides. Semi-structured questionnaire and focused group discussion 

employed in data collection where a total of 489 farmers were involved. Data analysis 

carried out using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) computer 

programme. Results show that there are 40 registered pesticides used in Mbeya 

region; selecron the commonest ( %) and ridomil is the second ( %). 84% of the 

farmers know that chemical pesticides are harmful and 39% commended proper 

handling of the chemicals and use of protective gears to minimize the impacts. About 

46% against 40% of the farmers felt discomfort and/or ailment as result of chemical 

pesticides use. 62% of the respondents noted the problems during application 

compared to 21% and 15% who noted during preparation and after application 

respectively. Seven community meetings for awareness raising were conducted in 

seven villages. A total of 318 participants including village and ward leaders received 

survey feedback and rapid risk assessments of  selecron, blue copper, 2, 4 –D amine 

and ridomil. Proper handling of pesticides and fertilizers trained and some of the 

international chemical conventions introduced. Community monitoring committees 

with between 12 and 15 members established in Igurusi, Iwalanje, Mahongole, 

Inyala, Galijembe, Igalako and Ndaga villages and familiarized with Rotterdam 

Convention on Prior Informed Consent that they can report of the Environmental 

Incidents to the Designated National Authority for pesticides. The farmers 

anticipatorily shared their knowledge and marked the sensitive areas where they 

need support and how they can better be involved in the implementation of the 

international chemical conventions. Farmers do not properly handle pesticides and 

not aware of any of international chemical convention. Proper ecotox monitoring to 

assess pesticide impacts and further trainings to farmers, community monitoring 

committee members and extension workers are recommended in the study area.  
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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

 

Until 2007, Tanzania has registered 739 chemical pesticides for agricultural and 

general uses. 327 pesticides registered for experimental purposes, 108 full registered 

for general use and 270 with provisional registration while 34 were under restricted 

registration (TPRI, 2007). These figures do not include chemicals for public health 

programmes and excludes 4 plant growth regulators in the list of the pesticides 

registered in Tanzania, 2007. Most of the pesticides used in the country are imported 

(Envirocare, 2007). Like in many other developing countries, in Tanzania pesticides 

pose environmental problems such as contamination of water and food, and adverse 

effects on non-target organisms and ecosystem function when they are discharged 

into the environment.  Pollutants have the effect on the environmental services and 

the goods that ecosystems provide for human being. The ecosystems are mainly 

embraced in land, air, water and various species and genes components. Specific 

ecosystems such as mountain, forest and woodlands, inland water, dry lands, 

cultivated lands, urban, coastal, island and marine are either directly or indirectly 

affected by the pollutants enough to impair their services for people. From the 

impurity free ecosystems we expect various services money cannot buy. Some of 

services we freely receive from the ecosystems include; food, fiber, timber, dyes, 

fresh water, erosion control, climate regulation, ecotourism, nutrient cycling, sediment 

retention and transport, disease regulators, medicines, waste processing, cultural 

heritage, aesthetic values, recreation and many others if the ecosystems will remain 

healthy enough. Safeguarding the ecosystems is a price we can pay back for the 

services we receive. It must be remembered that some pesticides remain active for 

long periods and sometimes can break down into more toxic compounds; they need 

to be handled with a great care for our betterment and fore coming generations. 

  

Agriculture and industries based countries like Tanzania must learn to recognize the 

true value of nature, both in economic sense and in the richness it provides to our 

lives in ways much more difficult to put numbers on. Ecosystem wellbeing, a 

condition in which ecosystem maintains its diversity and quality and thus its capacity 
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to support people and the rest of life and its potential to adapt to change and provide 

a wide range of choices and opportunities for the future, embrace human wellbeing. 

The ability of all members of society to determine and meet their needs and have a 

large range of choices to meet their potential is worthless without ecosystem 

wellbeing. A long list of pesticides in use in many countries needs proper 

management not to compromise with the ecosystem wellbeing.   

 

A prominent source of pesticide pollution is due to poor storage and transportation 

and inadequate management (ICC Act, 2003). However, portions of the pesticide 

sprayed do fall on the ground where they may leach into groundwater or run-off into 

surface water bodies. Both pathways can result in contamination of drinking water. 

Pesticide residues may also occur on agricultural produce, expose from either route 

can have consequences for human health. Lack of awareness of the hazards linked 

to the handling of pesticides enhances the problem, while failure to identify the types 

of pesticides and their attached potential risks and hazards worsens the situation.  

 

The Tanzania Mainland has a National Environment Policy (NEP), which was 

approved in December 1997.  [There is also the Environment Management Act of 

2004. Section 78 of the Act deals with prior informed consent procedures for certain 

hazardous chemicals and pesticides (and refers to the Rotterdam Convention), whilst 

part VIII, sections 106 to 113 deal with pollution prevention and control.]. The policy 

provides for the control of toxic chemicals from importation to end use and disposal 

of waste chemicals but the policy is not effectively implemented. [NB. NEP is in many 

instances replaced by the Environment Management Act of 2004]. The country has 

also signed and ratified the Rotterdam Convention, where Prior Informed Consent 

(PIC) procedures need to be observed on international trade of some hazardous 

chemicals, yet there is, at present, no effective reporting of the environmental 

incidents to the Designated National Authority (DNA) due to the lack of awareness, 

community monitoring teams and/or personnel as it is in other countries. 

 

1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT AND JUSTIFICATION 
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Just as can be in many other countries, in Tanzania, chemical pesticides are 

misused by manufacturers, distributors and mostly by the end users (farmers) who 

are not well informed of hazards posed by the product they use. Various chemical 

pesticides are used in different places depending on the availabilities in the vicinities 

of the users and also the values attached by the users to some products against 

other products for the same use. Users often do not know the attached potential risks 

in the chemicals (Ngowi et al, 2007, AGENDA, 2006). Although this is the problem to 

all chemical users in our country, it seems to be more prominent in Mbeya region as 

this is one of the five leading regions in maize production and do receive Government 

subsidized agro-chemicals including fertilizers of which obviously encourage 

pesticide use. There has been no institution in the region assigned to monitor and 

report environmental incidents. The opportunities availed by the Rotterdam 

Convention cannot be full exploited unless we have  a well-defined, well-publicised 

and functioning reporting chain for pesticide induced environmental and health 

incidents and, preferably, active community monitoring teams in place. 

1.3 RATIONALE OF THE PROJECT 

 

Since signing and ratification of the Rotterdam Convention, in Tanzania, there have 

been no established efforts at the pesticide end user level to monitor pesticide 

induced environmental and health incidents. This project will come up with a current 

list of the pesticide commonly used in Mbeya region and make rapid risk 

assessments of some of the pesticides. More than 450 farmers from nine villages 

identified by Socio-economic unit in ARI Uyole, will be interrogated to assess their 

understanding about use and hazards of the pesticides. Community meetings in 

seven villages selected among farming villages will give an opportunity to more than 

300 farmers learn about pesticides use, impacts and management. Farmers will 

select among themselves the members of the monitoring committees to be 

established for reporting the pesticide induced environmental and health incidents to 

the DNA for pesticides through a well established report chain.  To minimize 

biasness during data collection, the transactional walk technique was followed to get 

the representative households for interview during data collection where between the 

seventh and tenth household were interrogated.   
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1.4 OBJECTIVES 

 

To identify the commonly used chemical pesticides in Mbeya region 

To assess risk and hazard from these pesticides 

To assess local knowledge of the frequency and extent of pesticide induced health or 

environmental incidents in the region 

To assess the end users understanding on the hazards of pesticides they use. 

To raise public awareness on chemical pesticides use and proper handling. 

To identify and/or form end users committees for reporting the incidents in Mbeya. 

 

1.5 EXPECTED OUTPUTS 

 

A list of common pesticides used in Mbeya region established 

Rapid risk assessments for commonly used pesticide types carried out 

End users understanding on the risks and hazards of some pesticides assessed 

Community knowledge on hazards of chemical pesticide increased 

A reporting chain in consultation with villagers to report pesticide incidents from 

grass-root level to the PIC DNA identified 

Community monitoring teams for reporting the environmental incidents identified 

 

1.6 PROJECT ACTIVITIES 

 

Design of a questionnaire for collecting information from farmers. 

Local Surveys to collect various information 

A list of pesticides used in Mbeya region established 

Study the types of chemical pesticides commonly used in Mbeya region.  

Organise village meetings to allow survey feedback and pesticide awareness 

training. 

End-users understanding on the hazards and risks of pesticides assessed 

Study end-users‟ understanding on the risks and hazards of some pesticides they 

use. 

Community knowledge on risks and hazards of chemical pesticide increased 
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Carry out desk study and risk assessment of some of chemical pesticides identified 

Carry out community follow up meetings to disseminate the findings of the study.  

Participatory meetings established to identify and agree potential reporting chain.  

Community monitoring teams for incidents reporting identified or formed 

Meet with farmers to assess their potentiality and form community monitoring teams. 

Train the team to fill out the PIC - EIRF for submission to the DNA upon incidents.  
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1.7 PROJECT PERIOD AND CLIENTELES 

 

The target groups for survey were pesticides dealers, agricultural extension workers 

and farmer groups as well as individual farmers in the project area. The project 

stakeholders were farmers and government officials from village to ward level and 

the ministry of agriculture in particular. Project period was almost three months 

launched in October, 2007 and wound up in December, 2007.  The project period in 

the original plan was expected to be carried out for six months ending in December, 

2007. According to the final plan, the first three months spent in preparation phase 

which was accomplished by signing up of the agreement in October, 2007 followed 

by remittance of funds from PAN – UK to the implementing personnel. The project 

findings were disseminated to the relevant authorities and stakeholders through 

seven community meetings held between 20th and 24th December, 2007 at Inyala, 

Mahongole, Igurusi, Majenje Galijembe, Iwalanje and Ndaga. The meetings were not 

successful at Mpandapanda and Mponja in Rungwe District and Mbeya Municipal 

respectively. 

 

1.8 THE PROJECT MANAGEMENT AND LOGISTICS 

 

The project was implemented by the employee of the Ministry of Agriculture, Food 

and Cooperatives on freelance basis under guidance of the professionals from the 

Natural Resource Group in the United Kingdom. The implementing field office was at 

UYOLE - Agricultural Research Institute (ARI) in Mbeya. The funds were remitted to 

and solely managed by the implementing officer. Two competent employees from 

ARI Uyole were involved full time in the project implementation and one during 

community meetings. No salaries were paid but they received modest allowances 

during the work. The personnel were provided with private transport as per operating 

policy in the ministry of agriculture as this project was implemented by the ministry 

staff. The per-diems and other organizing costs arising from the project activities 

were also fully met by the project as reflected in the budget (see appendix 4).   
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2 METHODOLOGY  

2.1 DESCRIPTION OF THE SURVEYED PROJECT AREA 

 

This project was carried out in the Northern Highlands of Tanzania, in four districts of 

Mbeya region, namely; Mbarali, Mbeya Rural, Rungwe and Mbeya Municipal 

Districts. From Mbarali, three villages surveyed were; Igurusi, Majenje and 

Mahongole (Igalako). From Mbeya Rural, the three villages surveyed were; Inyala, 

Galijembe and Iwalanje. From Rungwe, the two villages surveyed were; 

Mpandapanda (Kiwira) and Ndaga. From Mbeya Municipal only surveyed ward was 

Igawilo, at Mponja area (see Figure 1). The elevations are as read by GPS. 

 

District Ward   Village Elevation 
(feet) 

Households interviewed 

  Mbarali   Igurusi   Igurusi 3966   54   

  Mbarali   Igurusi   Majenje 3989   54 

  Mbarali   
Mahongole 

  Mahongole 
(Igalako) 

3683   55 

  Mbeya Rural   Inyala   Inyala 5069   41 

  Mbeya Rural   Tembela   Galijembe 7172   34 

  Mbeya Rural   Ijombe   Iwalanje 7097   51 

  Rungwe   Kiwira   Mpandapanda 4534   50 

  Rungwe   Isongole   Ndaga 6324   75 

  Mbeya 
Municipal 

  Igawilo   Mponja 5965   75 

 

Because the surveyed villages were representatives of the other villages in Mbeya 

region, with a main goal of examining the situation in the region, results were pooled 

from all villages in the four districts surveyed. Cross tabs analysis (to identify specific 

results) could go beyond simple frequencies as were required in this time and 

resource limited study. Otherwise, subject specific approach could give a room for 

logic comparisons to draw up some conclusions and/or inferences. The survey 

results represent idea of around 10% total households in the surveyed project area. 

More than 480 household heads/representatives were involved during questionnaire 

survey carried out by 10 enumerators assisted and/or supervised by 4 officers from 

the central government. The enumerators undertook a rehearsal where the officers 

acted as interviewees before they were appointed to go to the field. From the 16 tried 
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enumerators, ten were agreed the most fitting to the task and given subcontracts. 

More than 310 individuals were involved during community meetings held mostly by 

Principal Agricultural Research Officer I from ARI Uyole. The employed questionnaire 

was a bit detailed with many questions ranked as important with few questions as 

less important. Collected information worked out in the analysis and full results 

without leaving any data from important questions presented in the results section.  

 

 

Figure 1. Map showing the locations of surveyed villages and a digital terrain model of the 

survey area plus inset showing position of study area (black square) within Tanzania.  

 

The surveyed area is predominantly crop and grazing land. According to the 

respondents the area is lowland and hilly with agricultural areas in agro-ecological 

zone H5 especially Mbeya and Rungwe districts which are predominantly used for 

growing maize, beans, green vegetables, coffee, Irish potatoes and rice. Mbarali is 
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drier and prominently grow maize, cassava, sunflower and banana. Most farms are 

low lying (50%), in hills (25%) or mix of the two (sloping).  75% are rain fed, 10% 

irrigated, and rest a mixture of both.  A fair proportion must be on sloping land. All 

between 1000 -1600m agro-ecological Zones in region surveyed: H1, H5, H6 sand 

loams clays with a pH 5-7, P2, P3, P5 pH 5-7 R1, R2 pH >8.5.  Growing season is 

variable but one crop is normal. Annual rain fall range is 600-1200mm, a monomodal 

that means one rain season in a year.  

 

 

Figure 2. Map of soils in the survey area, also showing boundaries of four of the surveyed 

wards. 
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Satellite images show hilly, wooded areas and rocky terrain.  9.2% of farms are near 

rivers. The images show fairly dense riparian vegetation and large trees so rivers 

may flow throughout the year even in dry season.  Leptosols – to the North of Mbeya 

which is mountainous is good for grazing. Andosols and Nitisols are also 

characteristics of mountainous areas in Mbeya region. 

2.2 DATA COLLECTION 

 

Survey work was participatory done through structured questionnaire with closed and 

open ended questions and focused group discussions followed by simple analysis 

using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). The prior knowledge about 

pesticide use in the project area as presented in the concept note and introduction 

section of this report was a foundation of the questions which made the questionnaire 

used during survey. The questionnaire draft was sent to the ecotoxicologists working 

for the Natural Resource Group UK in order to refine the entire contents to suit the 

main objectives of the Pesticide and Poverty Project under Pesticide Action Network, 

UK. The questionnaire was not a replicate of any other questionnaire but a result of 

the objectives of the mother project of this mini-project that is Pesticide and Poverty 

Project.  

 

The survey was carried out by a team of fifteen officers, four officers full involved in 

all stages of the project implementation as supervisors of ten officers involved in data 

collection as enumerators and one senior officer involved in the community meetings 

as a trainer (see appendix 3).  

 

Enumerators were selected after testing their skills in interviewing people, apart from 

their well explained experience and thereafter the supervising officers under a 

guidance of the project manager, plenary explained them of a proper way of 

gathering information by using questionnaire tool.  

 

Survey data collection was primarily from house to house in many cases although 

this was not adhered in some places where farmers were found gathered somewhere 

for their business and interrogated straight from where they were. During transect 

walk some of the picked households were without a right person to give relevant 
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information about the household, this compelled dropping of such households and go 

for either a previous or next one. Most of the villagers lists are outdated and difficult 

to rely on and do not always give such a good representation of the entire population 

since listing itself can be biased in one way or another. The enumerators were 

reading all questions as open ended ones. This means that they didn‟t give 

alternatives or set of answers for their respondents to choose but rather left the 

respondents to come up with their answers which were matched against the 

prescribed alternative responses in the questionnaire. Whenever a respondent gives 

the answer that is not in the list, it was then added. Regardless of the education level 

of the respondent, no one was allowed to read and/or right in the questionnaire 

except the enumerator.   

 

Particular effort was put on the assessment of farmers‟ awareness on chemical 

hazards to human health and environment under a section of pesticide impacts in the 

questionnaire we used. The community meetings were carried out for four 

consecutive days with effect from 20th to 24th December, 2007. Agricultural research 

officer from Agricultural Research Institute and agricultural officer from Plant Health 

Services, in the Ministry of Agriculture prepared and successfully conducted the 

meetings in seven out of nine surveyed villages in the region.  

 

Using SPSS computer programme, simple analysis of data was carried out to give 

frequencies of the farmers against each given response. The programme is rich in 

options one can run for example binary, linear and other regression modals, cross 

tabulation that is used to make sensible comparison between samples such as 

villages. There was no need to transform data; raw information was entered in the 

main template ready to run the analysis.   

 

A pesticide desk study enabled rapid risk assessments of 4 pesticides namely 

selecron, ridomil, blue copper and 2,4–D amine out of 47 pesticide commonly used in 

Mbeya region. Selecron was found to be a most used insecticide of all pesticides 

followed by ridomil a most applied fungicide. 2,4–D is taken as representative 

herbicide found to be used by majority of the herbicide users. The study was 

performed under the guidance of ecotoxicologists from the NR Group, UK. Literature 
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searches/ desk study provided valid information to develop the Rapid Risk 

Assessments. See appendix 1 for an example of a desk study. 

 

 2,4–D amine with trade name herboxone is a herbicide containing active ingredient 

Dimethylamine salt of 2,4-D-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 46.3% and inert ingredients 

53.7%. The commercial 2, 4-D herbicide formulations consist of the more soluble 

forms such as alkali salts, amine salts, or esters.  These are combined with solvents, 

carriers, or surfactants and are marketed in the form of dusts, granules, emulsions, or 

oil and water solutions in a wide range of concentrations. In Tanzania, emulsifiable 

concentrate (EC) seems to be the commonest formulation. It was discovered in 1942 

and commercialized in the 1950‟s. Availed literatures tell that 2,4-D is the biggest and 

most widely used of the phenoxy herbicides, having established markets in every 

continent of the world. The product Agent Orange, used extensively throughout 

Vietnam, was about 50% 2,4-D. However, the controversies associated with the use 

of Agent Orange were associated with a contaminant (dioxin) in the 2, 4, 5-T 

component of the defoliant. (See appendix …) 

 

Copper is registered in Tanzania with various trade names such as; Blue Shield; 

Funguran-OH; Kocide DF; It is a WHO Class 111 pesticide- slightly hazardous. It is 

used as a broad spectrum foliar fungicide, and also a bactericide, seed dressing, and 

nematicide in crops, utilising the toxic properties of inorganic copper. Note that 

Copper Oxide (CuO) is registered as a fungicide in Tanzania and only one 

respondent in this survey connoted its use. The CuO is the parent compound of the 

hydroxide and the risk assessment applied to both the oxide and hydroxide. (See 

appendix …) 

 

Selecron products name include; Selecron; Curacron; Polycron, Profenophos; O-(4-

Bromo-2-chlorophenyl)-O-ethyl-S-propyl phosphorothioate. Registered in Tanzania 

as Selecron  Profenofos, 720 EC for use on coffee, vegetables against chewing and 

sucking insects and in cashew against mealy bugs but elsewhere in the world is used 

mainly on cotton, vegetables bollworm control, aphids, spider mite, Plutella xylostella (DBM), 

such as cabbage moth pests. Other registered products here, which contain 

profenophos are Profecron 720 EC for DBM (Diamondback moth) in cabbages; 
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Fenom C 170 ULV (profenophos + cypermethrin) for cotton jassids; and Fenom Plus 

315 (profenophos + lambdacyhalothrin) also for cotton pests. See appendix 1 

 

Ridomil product names include Dithane, Dithane 45, Farmerzeb, Ivory, Mancozeb. 

Ridomil is a fungicide containing high percent of mancozeb and some metalaxyl. 

Common formulation of the products is wetable powder (WP). Other formulations 

are; dust, liquid and granular. Mancozeb is a basic indicator of toxicity; it is a 

practically non-toxic ethylene bisdithiocarbamate: EPA Toxicity Class IV registered 

as a general use fungicide for rust, blight, spot, scab, and seed treatment in US and 

Tanzania. Metalaxyl is a benzenoid compound (xylylalanine), slightly toxic EPA Class 

III also registered as general use pesticide in US and Tanzania.  Caution label on 

bottle tells that it is for soil born pathogens, mildews in tropics/subtropics. Metalaxyl is 

registered as above and as a component of Ridomil and others. (See appendix …) 

 

These facts about the products were among the factors made them interesting and 

therefore selected for desk study and make its risk assessment for users. 

 

3 SURVEY RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

3.1 BACKGROUND TO THE HOUSEHOLD AND FARM 

 

The survey results show that 72% of the respondents are male while 28% are 

females. 

The age of the respondents range between 19 and 84 years but the majority (66%) 

are between 25 and 45 years. No any differences in responses dependant on age 

were worked out. There are 14 tribes dominated by Nyakyusa and Safwa which 

make 67% of the respondents with no any differences worked out in responses 

between tribes. 78% of respondents are heads of the household.  All respondents 

are farmers and 91% of them can read and write. The farmers own between 0.25 and 

83 hectares (ha) but the majority (62.5%) own 2 to 5 ha. Most of their farms located 

in the lowland (48%) with fewer up in the hills (26%) and a minority near rivers 9%. 

Majority (74%) solely use hand tools while 11% use ox and/or donkey, 12% use both 

hand tools and ox and/or donkey to cultivate their farms against less than 1% who 
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use tractors. 18 types of crops are mentioned among crops grown in Mbeya for both 

household use and cash purposes. Maize (29%), beans (16.3%), rice (10%), green 

vegetables (13.5%) and Irish potatoes as locally known as round potatoes (12.4%) 

are the outstandingly grown crops for both cash and household use (31.7%), solely 

for household use (34.1%) and for cash (34.2%). Other crops grown in the region 

are; sorghum, millet, coffee, tea, fruits, groundnuts, sunflower, wheat, pyrethrum, 

sweet potatoes, cassava, banana and sugar cane. The majority (76%) of farmers are 

dependent on rainfall to irrigate there crops. The number of farmers who regularly 

use chemical pesticides (51%) and those who occasionally use chemical pesticides 

(32%) show clearly that the majority are familiar with pesticides. This survey shows 

that 70% of the respondents use artificial fertilizers and 11% use manure.  Given the 

soil types and conditions in the survey area, it is necessary to use fertilizers to 

enhance crop performance. 70% of the respondents reported to keep livestock but it 

was further noted that they undertake zero grazing with one to just few livestock to be 

bothered as far as impacts of the livestock pesticide used is concerned. The 

outstanding activity of the Mbeya dwellers is crop farming from which the pesticide 

use is though to be far greater than livestock pesticide use. In the analysis, livestock 

data was skipped. Among other livestock, cattle, chicken and pigs are commonest 

while goat, sheep and others are not common. 

 

3.2 PESTICIDES USE 

 

Although 70% of the respondents keep livestock, only 55% of the respondents use 

livestock pesticides. Generally, there was little information about livestock as the 

livestock keepers are not used to attend their sick animals as do for their plants 

where they mix and spray pesticide themselves. Although worms were considered as 

problem facing livestock keepers, vermicide was hardly reported. This is connected 

with the fact that animal keepers are ignorant of the livestock pesticides dispensing 

practice. Chemical insecticides for insect pest control are the most used pesticides 

(41%), followed by the fungicides (24%) which mean 65% of the pesticides used in 

Mbeya are either insecticides or fungicides with the remaining percent is herbicides 

and others. The farmers prefer broad-spectrum chemicals against only 27% of users 

who prefer pest specific chemicals even though very few pesticides are specific 
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despite saying e.g. coffee berry borer. Only 35% buy their chemicals from the 

agricultural suppliers while 49% buy the chemicals from local shops. They buy 

chemicals depending on the toxicity (of which they probably mean efficacy) of the 

chemicals (57%) or recommendations by their neighbours (19%). A good number of 

farmers (41%) do mix the pesticides in one application. Various combinations of the 

pesticides, the fungicides and insecticides were mentioned; ridomil + selecron (24% 

of those who mix) and blue copper + selecron (13%) were found to be the most 

common mixtures with the aim of saving time (48%). Pesticides application solves 

the pest problems by 84% with the pesticides use increasing year after year (35%) or 

fluctuating (35%). The reasons for increased pesticide use were not investigated but 

presumably attributed by pests‟ resistance to the frequently applied pesticides. The 

majority (67%) of the respondents apply/spray pesticides themselves while only 22% 

had never. Most of the farmers (87%) do not use protective gears when applying 

pesticides and this is thought to have a link to several problems such as head aches, 

nausea and skin and eyes irritations. It was further noted that 77% of the end users 

do read the labels while others do not and 48% of the farmers bought chemical 

pesticides without a label or instructions. It was found that 73% of the respondents 

have been using pesticides with the instructions in a language they do not 

understand. Above 75% of the end users of the pesticides store the chemical 

pesticides inside the house with only 32% of the end users properly dispose of the 

pesticides empties. About 38% of the farmers claimed to meet the expired pesticides 

in the market. Surprisingly, 64% of the farmers in the surveyed area had never heard 

of any obsolete/banned pesticides and 23% do not dispose of the expired pesticides, 

they continue to use them. Most farmers (62%) do prepare the pesticides in the field 

using nearby water sources such as rivers and furrows. Only 22% of the farmers 

claimed the application instructions are difficulty to follow and 8% do not follow them 

(because 64% understand their use apparently). Most farmers (63%) consider wind 

direction while 25% never mind of the wind but direction of the rows     and 29% of 

them admitted to spray near the water sources such as rivers (57%) and furrows 

(33%). The frequencies of application varied depending on type of pesticide, crop 

and pest. 3% of the respondents reported to use empty pesticide containers for water 

and food storage. This is very dangerous to their health and was earmarked during 

the community meetings. These with other findings were communicated to the 
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farmers during community meetings and the participants accepted the advice that 

those who continue with any bad practice like this of using empty containers must 

stop practicing. By buying pesticides with no labels and some with instructions in a 

language that end users do not understand is linked to overdosing and attributing the 

unnecessary environmental contamination, air and water pollutions.  Mixing of 

several pesticides in a tank was pronouncedly reported by farmers as a means of 

saving labour and time but this can as well be linked to synergistic effect that the 

mixed pesticides do better when together. It was noted that livestock treatments are 

mainly a domain of the veterinary practitioners who by and large never explain the 

livestock keepers that may enable to increase farmers‟ capacity to attend their sick 

animals at the expense of reduced importance of veterinary officers.  Spraying near 

water bodies is linked to a mere habit of growing around for the expectation to use 

water for irrigation in their farms/gardens. 

 

3.3 HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS OF THE PESTICIDES 

 

At least 84% of the farmers know that chemical pesticides are harmful in one way or 

another and 39% commended proper handling of the chemicals and use of protective 

gears to minimize the impacts. About 46% against 40% of the farmers ever felt some 

sort of discomfort and/or ailment as the results of chemical pesticides use while the 

remaining percent couldn‟t tell. The majority (62%) noted the problems during 

application compared to 21% and 15% who noted during preparation and after 

application respectively. It was revealed that 50% of the farmers had heard of the 

dangers of chemical pesticides to their health, 38% heard from agriculture office, 

26% from fellow farmers and 15% from pesticides suppliers. Only 22% against 78% 

of the farmers claimed to have heard of poison incidents in their community within 12 

months but focused group discussion revealed that the 22% just confused the poison 

suicide with the normal incidents that could worth reporting to the DNA. The 45% of 

the farmers admitted to have no where to report the incidents once they occur while 

40% said there is a place to report but again was noted that they were merely 

referring to the health centre for treatment. 
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The results show that 36% farmers reported to note no change in weed species, 27% 

said there is an increase while 20% do not know. For the insect pests, 39% reported 

a decrease, 29% an increase, 18% said there is no change while 13% of the 

respondents did not observe anything to report. According to 32% of the farmers as 

simple majority, there is no change in mosquitoes‟ population in the surveyed area 

while 26% claimed to have noticed an increase against 19% who reported a 

decrease leaving 23% of the farmers who reported not to notice. As far as bees and 

other pollinating insects are concerned, 42% reported a decrease against 9% who 

said there is an increase while 26% said there is no change and 24% do not know or 

did not notice. Other insects are reported by 30%of the respondents to decrease, 

30% said no change, 24% do not know while 16% reported an increase in other 

insects. Other animals or bird species were reported by 33% of the respondents to 

have no change, 26% said there is an increase, 24% said they do not know while 

19% reported a decrease in number of species during the last two years in their 

areas. As far as the impact of pesticides applications on aquatic life diversity is 

concerned, 42% claimed that they didn‟t notice any difference in number, 32% said 

they do not know while 27% said that there is a notable difference in number of 

aquatic life. According to 54% of the respondents, pesticides applications did not 

affect the water quality, while 26% said the applications has affected the water quality 

and 20% do not know or did not notice.  

 

From these statistics, it is obvious that pesticide use pose pressure on ecosystem 

and compromise with the ecosystem wellbeing. Suspected decrease in number of 

pollinators and other important organisms in the vicinities of the farms are 

presumably linked to the pesticide use. These data are based on the answers from 

respondents at their mere observation of which is so subjective i.e. varies with 

persons hence their liability is vividly impaired. It is difficulty to assess the impacts by 

eyes alone, therefore the data rather increase a need for proper ecotox monitoring 

where sampling of the insects and other invertebrates in the study area so as to 

come up with more scientific arguments. Yet the data are worthwhile as can at least 

give a picture that is encouraging a more systematic study.  
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3.4 PROJECT OUTPUT RESULTS 

3.4.1 COMMON PESTICIDE USED IN MBEYA 

 

From the survey, there are forty (40) registered chemical pesticides mentioned to be 

used in the surveyed area. It was noted that insect pesticides are the most important 

chemical pesticides and fungicides being the second.  Selecron is the most popular 

insecticide in Mbeya and Ridomil is the most heavily used fungicide. Livestock 

keepers seemed less knowledgeable of the animal pesticide types used, possibly 

because dispensing is generally the domain of veterinary officers.  Table 1 shows the 

results. 

 

Table 1 Pesticide use in Mbeya 

Trade name Chemical name Pesticide type Registered
1
 Count 

% 

Response 

% 

Households 

Bravo chlorothalonil fungicide y 11 1.1 3.1 

Banko Plus 

chlorothalonil/carbenda

zim fungicide 
y 

5 0.5 1.4 

Blue Copper Cu(OH)2 fungicide y 97 9.8 27.5 

Red copper CuO fungicide y 1 0.1 0.3 

Ridomil Mz 63.5 

WP mancozeb fungicide 
y 

150 15.1 42.5 

Ivory 80 WP mancozeb fungicide y 78 7.9 22.1 

Dithane mancozeb fungicide y 31 3.1 8.8 

Farmerzeb mancozeb fungicide y 22 2.2 6.2 

Dithane M-45 mancozeb fungicide y 22 2.2 6.2 

Antracol WP blue propineb fungicide y 3 0.3 0.8 

Hydrox triphenyltin hydrox fungicide n 1 0.1 0.3 

Gesaprim 

(Gesapax?) atrazine/ametryne herbicide 
y 

6 0.6 1.7 

Round-up glyphosate herbicide y 8 0.8 2.3 

Rod sp. = Rondo? glyphosate herbicide y 1 0.1 0.3 

Super Methane methane arsenate herbicide n 4 0.4 1.1 

Gramaxon paraquat herbicide y 2 0.2 0.6 

2,4 - D Amine? 2,4_D herbicide  y 14 1.4 4 

VIRAL NPV  insecticide bio ? 2 0.2 0.6 

Attakan 350 SC imidacloprid insecticide CN y 2 0.2 0.6 
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Rimon 10 EC novaluron 

insecticide 

IGR 
y 

2 0.2 0.6 

DDT DDT insecticide OC n* 2 0.2 0.6 

Thionex 35 EC endosulphan insecticide OC y 27 2.7 7.6 

Thiodan 35 EC endosulphan insecticide OC y 15 1.5 4.2 

Shumba Super actellic insecticide OP y 1 0.1 0.3 

Dursban 4 E chloropyriphos insecticide OP y 33 3.3 9.3 

Diazol 50 EW diazinon insecticide OP y 3 0.3 0.8 

Diazol (Diazinon) diazinon insecticide OP y 2 0.2 0.6 

Sumithion 50 EC fenitrothion insecticide OP y 78 7.9 22.1 

Novathion 500 EC fenitrothion insecticide OP y 2 0.2 0.6 

Actellic 50 EC pirimiphos-methyl insecticide OP y 29 2.9 8.2 

Selecron 720 EC profenophos insecticide OP y 220 22.2 62.3 

Dominex 15g/L alphacypermethrin insecticide PY y 2 0.2 0.6 

Keshet  super 312 

EC deltamethrin insecticide PY 
y 

9 0.9 2.5 

Karate 5 CS lambdacyhalothrin  insecticide PY y 44 4.4 12.5 

Lambdacal lambdacyhalothrin  insecticide PY y 1 0.1 0.3 

Peripel 

55/permethrin permethrin insecticide PY 
y 

2 0.2 0.6 

Paratraz 12.5 EC amitraz insecticide TZ y 11 1.1 3.1 

Tix fix amitraz insecticide TZ n 7 0.7 2 

Taktic/Tiktik amitraz insecticide TZ y 1 0.1 0.3 

Ivomec ivermectin vermicide y 3 0.3 0.8 

Barner plus ???   1 0.1 0.3 

Demapas ???   17 1.7 4.8 

Vegmax NPK foliar feed  2 0.2 0.6 

Actetacycline  antibiotic  1 0.1 0.3 

Didmark ???    3 0.3 0.8 

Dicon ??? Sp Decis?   9 0.9 2.5 

Amezeb mancozeb fungicide  n  4 0.4 1.1 

 

1
 Registered on Nov 2005 

CN chloronicotinyl;   IGR Insect Growth Regulator;   OC organochlorine;   OP organophosphate;  

PY pyrethroid;   TZ triazapentadiene; bio bioinsecticide;    NPV nuclear polyhedrosis virus 

*DDT may be registered for malaria control   

 

3.4.2 UNDERSTANDING PESTICIDE RISKS AND HAZARDS 
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In order to understand well the risks and hazards of pesticides, a desk study of some 

pesticides used in Mbeya was carried out and the results communicated to the end 

users. Out of 40 registered pesticides, 4 pesticides were carefully studied for rapid 

risk assessment and the results were among the topics communicated to farmers 

during the follow up meetings. Below is an example of the pesticide rapid risk 

assessment; 

 

Desk study for pesticide risk assessment is contextually an intellectual work pillared 

by scientific facts systematically gathered about pesticide in question, from various 

sources such as books, scientific reports etc in hard or soft copies found in library or 

website respectively. From a well worked desk study, a more certain rapid risk 

assessment of pesticides is concluded. Desk assessments help to define the hazards 

and risks of pesticide use to ecosystems and those dependants upon them for their 

livelihoods. They require collection of information on the local use of pesticides and 

the nature of the receiving environment such as the habitats, biota, functions and 

services. Data are also gathered on the physico-chemical and ecotoxicological 

characteristics of the pesticides and used to make assumptions about the short and 

long term effects of their use on the local or wider environment. Pesticide risk 

assessment is a predictive exercise about how pesticide use may affect people and 

the environment. It is based on the scientific data, judgments and assumptions. The 

assessment identifies significant hazards and estimates the likelihood of harm to 

individuals or environment that might arise from those hazards. It also enables 

decisions to be made about risk management i.e. ways to reduce or eliminate certain 

risks. 

 

From a questionnaire survey and interrogation of pesticide end users; the types of 

pesticides in use with their intended uses were identified and land use in the vicinity 

of the pesticide applications ascertained. Thereafter, using books, websites etc more 

information on pesticides was collected. Amongst many; the collected information 

included facts about the toxicity, reproductive and ecological effects. The employed 

methodology embraced all tasks which led to the following example of the task as 

was done on selecron; 
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Rapid Risk Assessment of Selecron (Profenofos) 

Selecron® or profenofos is a broad spectrum organophosphorous 

insecticide/acaricide used to control insect pests and mites in crops. It is registered 

as a general purpose insecticide in Tanzania to manage pests of coffee, cotton, 

vegetables and cashew. Classified by WHO as a Class II compound (moderate 

toxicity), its mode of action is neurotoxic, and acts as a cholinesterase inhibitor. This 

mode of action puts all non-target vertebrates and arthropods at some risk, 

depending on the mode and degree of exposure. Profenofos is not listed as 

teratogenic, carcinogenic or mutagenic, or is known to have reproductive effects or 

cause endocrine disruption.   

 

At manufacturers‟ recommended rates, between 0.5 and 1.2kg ha-1 is applied in 

accordance with crop and pest type although farmers do not always comply with the 

recommended dose rates.  Repeated applications in the growing season of the 

Mbeya region are common: - from 3 (66% of respondents) to 12 (33%) times, 

depending on the severity of infestation.  Farmer habits and cost are factors in 

deciding frequency and dose.  Assuming 50% of the compound hits the target, then 

between 0.75 and 7.2 kg ha-1 crop-1 could be deposited on the soil. Run off from crop 

foliage may increase the soil burden, although degradation is rapid in soils of pH>7.0.  

There are no statistics on the area (km2) over which it is applied in Mbeya.  

 

The dissipation and degradation rates of profenofos in the tropics are rapid, 

especially in neutral to alkaline soils, with a half life of <2-3 days, but this is extended 

in neutral to acid soils of the type widely encountered in the Mbeya region.  

Profenofos is not persistent in soil, water or sediment (anaerobic breakdown is 

slower than aerobic). The mobility of profenofos in soils is reduced because of its low 

solubility in water and its affinity for soil organic matter. It is therefore not expected to 

leach to groundwater. Soil residues in tropical vegetable plots ranged from 0.01-0.02 

ppm from normal use of profenofos, and leacheate and run-off concentrations were 

in low ppt. One of the major degradates, 4-bromo-2-chlorophenol, is persistent in the 

environment while the fate of another degradate, O-ethyl-S-propyl phosphorthioate, 

is not well known. Neither poses any toxicological problems.Rapid breakdown rates 

reduce the impacts of Selecron on soil fauna, flora and functions as exposure is 
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minimized. Soil microbes soon recover from any initial depression after spraying. 

Repeated spraying is likely to suppress populations of epigeal fauna (beetles, bugs, 

crickets and spiders etc). Some bird species may be susceptible – chronic exposure 

through ingestion of contaminated insects or berries could affect fecundity (egg 

production observed in laboratory quail).  Bees and pollination are at medium risk 

from the use of Selecron – through the route of contact with flowers rather than 

contact with droplets. Aquatic fauna (fish and invertebrates) are at most risk from run-

off and drift of Selecron droplets. Its use near water (riparian farms) increases the 

likelihood of contamination and the exposure of aquatic organisms. Run-off from 

fields to gulleys and streams is the most likely route of exposure, since low pressure 

sprayers reduce the likelihood of droplets becoming airborne.  Given the low 

solubility of selecron in water and its affinity for organic matter in soil and sediment 

(adsorption), the bioavailability of the chemical is significantly reduced. Greater 

protection of aquatic species is afforded by streams and rivers with suspended 

sediments. 

 

Results of lab-based acute toxicity studies are not representative across all species 

of non-target organisms. Species react very differently to toxins; exposure to toxins 

varies by crop and application method, and environmental parameters such as 

temperature and soil type affect the availability of properties of toxins. Aquatic 

species are at most risk. Field studies show that fish exposed to profenofos from use 

in cotton fields (6 times per season) have reactions ranging from raised acetyl 

cholinesterase (AChE) activity to mortality (13 significant fish kills).  The fish kills 

were mostly attributed to run-off, and suggests that mortality of aquatic invertebrates, 

which are equally or more sensitive than fish, is also likely.     

 

In the Mbeya region, Selecron being a most frequently used pesticide, it is used by 

nearly half of all households and 9% of all fields are riparian and 50% lowland.  

Surface water adjacent to cotton, coffee and vegetable fields is at some risk of 

pollution from pesticide run-off. Acid soils in the region will slightly extend the 

longevity of the active ingredient (i.e. increase its persistence) in soil and water.  

Multiple applications every season, year after year, present a risk of chronic 

exposure to fish and aquatic invertebrates. Only ecological monitoring in the villages 
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could determine the effects of gradient and seasonal rainfall on run-off, and the 

ameliorating effects of dilution and suspended solids in the rivers when they are at 

their highest levels. Many of the small streams and rivers will cease to flow in dry 

season, resulting in widespread mortality and movement of species out of the area. If 

utra-low volume (ULV) formulations of Selecron were used in Mbeya (not indicated in 

the survey), then bees and pollination could be at high risk from drifting aerosols. 

Many users of pesticides in Mbeya spray mixtures of pesticides either simultaneously 

or consecutively. These practices may increase the risks to non-target organisms 

and ecological functions through potential making of toxicity due to enhanced 

synergistic effects of combined use. 

 

Awareness raising about OP pesticides is highly needed. Not all users can (64%) or 

do (20%) read the label. Don‟t buy products without a label or instructions as no 

labels in 42% of cases reported. User (mixer and applicator) risks: Repeated minor 

exposure may cause a cumulative poisoning effect due to cholinesterase inhibition. 

Dizziness and nausea were reported by the farmers. Store the pesticides outside the 

house if possible to minimize the effects of the volatile (vapour) from uncapped 

containers to reach people.  Alternatives to pesticides (Selecron), and use of 

integrated pest management (IPM) approaches and awareness creation among 

farmers and economic thresholds establishment and use could help control over 

spraying to rescue endangered ecosystems. It was concluded that the likelihoods of 

selecron to pose problems to the ecosystem when under recommended conditions of 

use is minimal and the participants in the community meetings promised not to abuse 

any pesticide to avoid compromising with a wellbeing of the ecosystem.  

 

 The figure bellow summarizes the facts from a rapid risk assessment of a most 

common used pesticide, an insecticide Selecron (Profenofos). 
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3.4.3 INCREASE COMMUNITY KNOWLEDGE ON CHEMICAL PESTICIDE 

 

 

Mr. Aaron Mbogho (standing behind table) presenting project findings in one of the 

Community Meetings 

 

Mr. Kabungo and Mr. Mulengera preparing farmers‟ training materials in one of the 

Community Meetings 
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Mr. David Kabungo (ARI Uyole) training the participants in one of the Community 

Meetings 

 

 

 

Some of the participants in one of the Community Meetings held between 20th and 

24th December, 2007 
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Seven community follow-up meetings were conducted in seven different villages for 

five consecutive days with effect from 20th up to 24th day of December, 2007 to fulfill 

the following objectives;  

 

i) To provide a background to the survey and the reasons for conducting it and thank 

villagers and other stakeholders for participating in the data collection and meetings. 

 

ii) To provide some basic information on and raise awareness of pesticide hazards to 

human health and environment. 

 

iii) To inform people of the International Chemical Conventions. Rotterdam (PIC) and 

Stockholm (POPs) were contextually covered as there were no Swahili versions to 

teach.  

 

iv) To highlight risk and hazards specific to selecron, ridomil, 2, 4-D amine and blue 

copper, the most commonly used pesticides as identified during the survey. 

 

v) To train farmers on proper management of pesticides and other agricultural inputs.  

 

Some of the covered sub topics were but not limited to; -storage of agrochemicals -

proper applications of pesticides and artificial fertilizers -economics of fertilizers -

protective gears/clothing -attending poisoning accidents -avoiding unlabelled and 

expired pesticides -disposal of empty containers -mixing and spraying pesticides 

across wind direction (See appendix 2) 

 

vi) To discuss potential reporting chain to feed information concerning incidents of 

pesticide poisoning or environmental contamination to DNA for PIC by filling EIRF. 

 

It was prior planned to have 50 participants whom could attend a detailed intensive 

training but latter on was found for seek of impact the number is small. Therefore it 

was resolved that more participants be invited and receive though not so detailed but 

at least have the aforementioned objectives fulfilled at the expense of the number of 

days which were cut down to between a half a day and a day in every village 
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involved to allow more than 300 participants get involved at the same cost using 

different approach. Five days were used to carry out the meetings, where the 

participants were followed in their villages instead of being gathered somewhere in 

accordance with the plan. Otherwise, the cost could surpass far beyond its agreed 

budget. 

3.4.4 COMMUNITY MONITORING COMMITTEES ESTABLISHED 

 

During the community follow up meetings in the involved villages, a total of 318 

farmers participated in the training (participants list for each village available). From 

these participants, the community monitoring teams of between 12 and 15 members 

were established. Following the nature of meetings that farmers were to be gathered 

and trained, the attendance was not very appealing as farmers are busy with farm 

activities in this rain season. Had we to go house after house, of which is not 

feasible, as done during data collection where respondents were met in their work 

places, the figure could go higher. People at Mponja (Mbeya municipal) and 

Mpandapanda (Rungwe district) were found too busy to accept the invitation; we 

didn‟t get them gathered for the meeting. The formed committees need further 

trainings to empower them enough to understand and correctly fill the EIRF for 

submission to the DNA for pesticides.  

 

The community monitoring committees are expected to play a role of watch dogs for 

pesticide use; noting, recording and initiating channel of environmental incidents 

report to the DNA for pesticides. Taking into consideration of the agreed reporting 

channels, any of the committee members noting an incident will report it to the 

committee leadership which will call a committee meeting to officially receive, discuss 

and deliberate conclusion on the relevance of the incident for reporting. Upon their 

approval, the committee will immediately submit the incident description and a 

covering letter to the village leadership which will call village environmental 

committee meeting, inviting the the ecotox monitoring committee members to the 

meeting and discuss the incident. If agreed that is a genuine incident and not a mere 

misuse or abuse with all qualities to report to the DNA, then the EIRF will be filled by 

any competent person among themselves and with a covering letter from the village 

send to the DNA but their minutes and resolutions copied to the District and Regional 
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Agricultural Officers and/or Administrative Secretaries as deem fit and convenient. 

Administrative Secretary will act as a connecting bridge when there is anything from 

the DNA to reach pesticides consumers.   

 

INYALA VILLAGE MONITORING COMMITTEE 

1. Tausi Mwanabea (female) ………………………..………………….. chairperson 

2. Charles Mwelesi (male………………..………….…………….……….. secretary 

3. Wilbat Mwansamale (male) …………...……….…. a member ( village 

chairman) 

4. Yusufu Hamdala (male) ……..……… …… a member (village executive officer 

) 

5. Joyce John (female) ……………………………………….………….. a member 

6. Pius Taliani (male) ………………………………………….…………. a member 

7. Antony Lyuba (male) ……………………………………….…………. a member 

8. Debora Edson (female) …………………………………………………a member 

9. Ally Mwakasta (male) ……………………………………….………… a member 

10. Ndemba Nason (male) …………………………….…………….……… a member 

11. Charles Mponzi (male) ………………………………………..…………a member 

12. Juma Jonas (male) ………………………………………………..………a 

member 

13. Hussein Mwelesi (male) ……………………….……………….………...a 

member 

14. Marco Aliphonsi (male) ……………………………………….…………a member 

15. Zuberi Nkala (male) …………………………………………….………. a member 

 

IGALAKO/MAHONGOLE VILLAGE MONITORING COMMITTEE 

1. Wilson Mwandobo (male) ………………..…….….……..…chairperson 

2. Asha George (female) ………………….…………..……………………. secretary 

3. Sijaona Mwasambile (male) ……….……….……… a member (village 

chairman) 

4. Modestus Ndusiro (male) …………….……….a member (village executive 

officer) 

5. Asia Samweli (female) ………………………………………………….a member 
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6. Christina Kyusa (female) …………….………………….……………..  a member 

7. Fred Fipa (male) ………………………………….…………………….. a member 

8. Joseph Samjumbi (male) …………………...…………………………….a 

member 

9. Jeston Nguvira (male) ………………………….………………..……….. a 

member 

10. Anangisye Samweli (male) ………………….…………………..……….. a 

member 

11. Anko Sijaona (male) ……………………….…………………..………….a 

member 

12. Ndwala Tumbwene (male) ………………….…………………………… a 

member 

13. Siriwani Mwandope (male) …………………..………………..………… a 

member 

 

IGURUSI VILLAGE MONITORING COMMITTEE 

1. Musa Ngulo (male) …………………….…………………..….……… chairperson 

2. Dickson Zanzi (male)……………………….…………..…….…………. Secretary 

3. Musa Mwajejere (male)..………………………..…..  a member (village 

chairman) 

4. Twalibu Mfungulwa (male).…………..…….  a member (village executive 

officer) 

5. Meshack Mbuhilo (male)…………….………………………………….. a member 

6. Israel Kiwoninyi (male)…………………..……………………………… a member 

7. Frida Yohana (female) ……………….………………………………….  a 

member 

8. Angolwisye Mkumbwa (male) …………..………………………….…… a 

member 

9. Edna Kaminyoge (female) ……………….………………………………  a 

member 

10. Daudi Tulinde (male) ……………………………………………………  a member 

11. Yustin Mahange (male) …………………….…………………..……….   a 

member 
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12. Isiaka kimamule (male) …………………………………………….……. a 

member. 

 

MAJENJE VILLAGE MONITORING COMMITTEE 

1. Upendo Mwakaponda (male) ……………………………..………….. chairperson 

2. Mayasa Yasini (female) …………………………………………………. Secretary 

3. Mariamu Japanisi (femele) ………………..………………….………… a member 

4. Ambokile Mwanjisi (male) …………………..………………………….a member 

5. Zubeda Chuo (female) ………………………….……………………….a member 

6. Aliko Mwakibete (male) ……………………….………………………..a member 

7. Neno Ng‟ahava (male) ………………………….……………………….a member 

8. Richard Japhet  (male) ……………………….…………………………..a member 

9. Jennifer Mwambungu (female) ………………………………………….a member 

10. Grace Lameck (female) …………………………………….…………….a 

member 

11. Mkalanga Munyolima (male) ……………….……….a member (village 

chairman) 

12. Godluck Mpinga (male) ………………..…….a member (village executive 

officer) 

 

GALIJEMBE VILLAGE MONITORING COMMITTEE  

1. Eliudi Hamadi (male) ………………………..………….…………… chairperson 

2. Elinda Joseph (female) ………………………….….…………………..  secretary  

3. Anagloria Emmanuel (female) …………………….….……………….. a member 

4. Esther Martin (female) ………………………….………………..……..a member 

5. Moshi Mwaswije (male) …………………….………………………….a member 

6. Jackson Mathayo (male) ……………………….………………………..a member 

7. Angelina Bolingo (female) ………………….……………..……………a member 

8. Mwajanga Laiton (male) …………………….………….……………....a member 

9. Esinati Nsalanje (male) …………………………………..……………..a member 

10. Rafaeli Lisa (male) ……………………………………………………a member 

11. Danieli Mwaulambo (male) ………………………..a member (village chairman) 

12. Lukia Zongo (male) ………………..…..….a member (village executive officer) 
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IWALANJE VILLAGE MONITORING COMMITTEE 

1. Julius Kassim (male) ………………………….……………………. Chairperson 

2. Charles Ngelo (male) ……………………………………….…………a member 

3. Rongison Honuli (male) …………….............................………………a member 

4. Fatuma Yoramu (female)……………………..…………………………a member 

5. M.E.M Nkomole (female) ………………………………………….….a member 

6. Tumaini Betueli (male) …………………………………………….…..a member 

7. Daines Nkwama (female) ………………………………………………a member 

8. Juma Sakupimo (male) …………………………………………………a member 

9. Rashidi Munyolo (male) ………………………………………………..a member 

10. Daven Jonas (male) ……………………………………………….…….a member 

11. George Kapoja (male) ………………..….…a member (village executive officer) 

12. Wadson Lyondo (male) ……………………………..a member (village 

chairman) 

 

NDAGA VILAGE MONITORING COMMITTEE 

1. Lena Marco  (female) …………………….………………………… chairperson 

2. Obed Joseph (male) ……………………..…………………………….  Secretary 

3. Hamis Mathayo (male) …………………….………..………………… a member 

4. Julius Mashaka (male) ……………………..…….…………………….. a member 

5. Shaban Mwambala (male) ..……………..…..…………………………. a member 

6. Mwajanga Saveri (male) ………..………...…….……………………… a member 

7. Linus Jackson (male) ……….………………….……………………….. a member 

8. Enita Japhet (female) ………….…………….………………………..….a member 

9. Roda Luvanda (female) ……….…………….………………..………….a member 

10. Shida Andwele (female) ………………………………………………….a member 

11. Kasim Yusuph (female) ……………...…………………………………...a 

member 

12. Robert John (male) …………………..………..……..………………….. a 

member 

13. Ibrahim Walwewe (male) ……………..…….………..………………….a member 
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14. Jactan Sanga (male) …………………….……………..a member (village 

chairman) 

15. Fred Mwakapola (male) ………………………a member (village executive 

officer) 

 

4 LESSONS LEARNT AND NEXT STEPS 

 

During this project, mixed things were learnt. Among other things it was also learnt 

that no even a single farmer, many leaders and a good number of agricultural 

extension workers are not aware of any of the international chemical conventions 

signed and ratified by their country. Yet the farmers are potential sources of 

information just as can be the researchers if we are to assess the performance of the 

tested pesticides. It was further noted that the English language used in the 

conventions is an impediment towards implementation of the chemical conventions 

and other agreements. It is of a paramount importance to have the conventions 

translated into national language of the implementing countries. The formed 

committees are made of the potential and trainable farmers, so empowering them is 

expected to be fruitful if done. It was further agreed during the community meetings 

that the police makers be among the key people to be trained about international 

conventions so as to have them implemented without much difficulties. The 

committee members from each village will have a network joined at regional level 

through the office of the regional administrative secretary who will be a bridge to 

connect the committees and the Designated National Authority for pesticides. 

Ecotoxicological monitoring where systematic sampling followed by a laboratory work 

can be included is recommended to quantify the impact of the pesticides residuals 

and their impacts in the ecosystem as this one was a mere desk study which mainly 

based on the literatures and secondary information. It is hoped that quantification of 

the insects‟ pest population where there is a good record of the population trend 

could better tell the impact of the pesticides application. Thereafter one can came up 

with fair recommendation on the applied pesticides in the worked area rather than 

using respondents‟ opinions. It is suspected that most of the farmers do overdo 

pesticides application because there are no economic thresholds for any pests, 

instead they do haphazard spray as they do not know exactly populations of the 
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pests that can be economically justifiable to spray. The main task ahead is to train 

these monitoring committees and agricultural extension workers if they are to 

become the active monitoring teams and not ceremonial figures or watch dogs with 

no teeth and voice (voiceless dogs) as they are now.  

 

5 FINANCIAL REPORT 

 

The total cost for this project was 8590 euros which allocated Personnel costs were 

1900. Transport costs were 1560. Participants and enumerators allowances were 

3000. Refreshments costs were 1125. Team leader audience costs were 790. 

Stationery costs were 215. The details are shown in the appendix 4. 
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7 APPENDIXES: 

 

Appendix 1 

 

DESK STUDY OF SELECRON: PROPHENOPHOS (=Profenofos) 

 

PRODUCT NAMES: Selecron; Curacron; Polycron, Profenophos; O-(4-Bromo-2-

chlorophenyl)-O-ethyl-S-propyl phosphorothioate. Registered in Tanzania as 

Selecron (IN/0112) Profenofos, 720 EC for use on coffee, vegetables against 

chewing and sucking insects and in cashew against mealy bugs but elsewhere in the 

world is used mainly on cotton, vegetables bollworm control, aphids, spider mite, Plutella 

xylostella (DBM), such as cabbage moth pests. 

 

Other registered products in Tanzania, which contain profenophos are Profecron 720 

EC for DBM (Diamondback moth) in cabbages; Fenom C 170 ULV (profenophos + 

cypermethrin) for cotton jassids; and Fenom Plus 315 (profenophos + 

lambdacyhalothrin) also for cotton pests. 

 

Pesticide Parameters 

Broad spectrum organophosphate insecticide with the recommended rates for cotton 

bollworm larvae1kg ai/ha (active ingredients per hectare) foliar and 250g ha as 

boll/budworm ovicide. Recommended rate for the vegetables is 500g to 1.2kg ai/ha. 

Application rates vary by pest species, infestation level and season of application. 

 

Basic indicators of toxicity:   

WHO Class II: Moderately hazardous 

Acute toxicity: Rats; 358 - 700mg/kg slightly toxic oral and dermal route 

Chronic toxicity: Not listed 

Allowable Daily Intake (ADI):  0.01 mg. Not listed for teratogenic, carcinogenic, 

mutagenic, reproductive effects or endocrine disruption. 

Mode of action: neurotoxin, cholinesterase inhibition 
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Human health risks for occupational users:  Mixers and applicators – and re-entry to 

sprayed zone. Note; Formulating solvents (not all brands) include 1, 2, 4-trimethyl 

benzene (<= 7%), ethyl benzene (<=1.5%) and xylene (<=5%)  

 

Ecotoxicity:  

Terrestrial: It is highly toxic to some birds (Quail LC50 57ppm), moderate toxic to 

small mammals and highly toxic to bees (LC50 0.1ug/bee) and fish (trout LD50 

0.025ppm). It is probably greatest toxic to aquatic inverts. Note: This is extrapolated 

from laboratory data.  

Soils: Temporary impacts on bacteria and fungi living in the soil.  

Aquatic: Acute risks to fish and aquatic inverts are high in laboratory tests: fish LC50 

high to low ppb levels with juveniles (young) generally more susceptible. Daphnia 

and other zooplankters tests found it very toxic - EC50 few ppb; – (in Louisiana 

cotton, 0.08 -36ppb in surface water caused fish kill incidents. Acute toxicity studies 

do not represent all species of bird, mammal, or aquatic organisms. 

 

Pesticide characteristics that can modify the toxic responses in the field:  

Registered products in Tanzania are: Selecron, Profecron, Fenom and Fenom Plus. 

The latter two products contain pyrethroids. 

 

Solubility:  20mg/l 20C; low soluble in water but readily soluble in many organic 

solvents. 

Volatility: 1.24 x 10-4 Pa at 25°C, volatile.   Formulating solvents are very volatile.  

Adsorption coefficient: Koc 2,011 = not very mobile.  Partition: Kow logP 4.6-4.8 = 

high potential for partitioning into soil organic matter = reduced mobility and 

bioavailability.  

Formulations: EC, Granular, ULV. 

Stability: Stable under neutral and slightly acid conditions, unstable under alkaline 

condition Decomposes at high temperatures half life 2-3 days in soils. Initially 

hydrolysed (slow in acid) then degraded – some gaps in the degradate knowledge 

but degradate not expected to pose toxicological problems (EPA registration 

documents). Low bioaccumulation potential. 

Foliar spray: Application rates vary between 2 up to 6 times a season.  
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Environmental factors that modify the behaviour of pesticides and their toxicity:  

Soil Persistence: profenofos is not readily hydrolysed in acid conditions but is in 

alkaline soils. Water: acid waters, more persistence and more risk of toxic responses 

(ponds, lakes and rivers). Higher temperatures at lower altitudes will increase 

breakdown rates. Profenofos is not expected to leach to ground water based on 

limited laboratory mobility data.  

The modeling was performed assuming profenofos was applied at the maximum 

label rate of 1 lb ai /A, 6 times per season to a cotton site in Mississippi, a major 

cotton-growing state. Based on the modeling, concentrations of profenofos in surface 

water are not likely to exceed 6 ppb profenofos equivalents for peak (acute) exposure 

and 0.1 ppb profenofos equivalents for mean (chronic) exposure. 

 

Likely degrees of exposure to a pesticide (from survey data): 

Selecron 720 EC is used by over 60% of respondents. No dose rates reported by 

survey. Exposure will vary with crop, season, pest type and severity of outbreak. 

Applications rates from 500g to 1.2kg/ha are the norm and multiple applications per 

crop are recommended. It is frequently observed that 50% of a sprayed product 

misses the target and lands on soil. Run-off foliage will increase this amount.  Typical 

amounts might be 500g/ha x 3 per season or 1.5kg per ha per annum. The survey 

suggests that 33% of farmers spray chemical 12 times a year. Men are applying 

more than women. Does not appear or it is not mentioned from the survey that a ULV 

formulation is used.  

 

Environmental fate and transport:  

Profenofos breaks down rapidly in aerobic and anaerobic conditions and dissipates in 

neutral to alkaline soils with a half-life of several days. Hydrolysis is major route of 

dissipation but in acid soils dissipation is retarded.  An acidic condition, typical of the 

areas where most profenofos use occurs, breakdown is more rapid in neutral and 

alkaline soils than in acidic. Low solubility in water: Although not highly mobile, 

profenofos may reach surface waters through spray drift or run-off. As not highly 

mobile it is not expected to leach to groundwater but no reliable studies on leaching 

to groundwater have been made. Adsorption and octanol/water coefficients suggest 
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low mobility. Field data (sandy loam; tropical): Showed that residue levels of 

profenofos were detected in the range of < 0.01–0.02 mg/kg in the soil, < 0.01–0.87 

ng/mL in the leachate, < 0.01–0.08 ng/mL in the runoff and < 0.01–0.35 mg/kg in the 

sediment. Residues dissipated rapidly, with DT50 (time for 50% loss) of less than two 

days. Two major breakdown products 4-bromo-2-chlorophenol, (persistent in the 

environment) but the fate of the other degradation product, O-ethyl-S-propyl 

phosphorthioate, is not well known. If use near water, care the wind direction. 

 

Characterization of the Receiving Environment (survey and supplemental data): 

Crop and grazing land:  Respondents are lowland and hillside farm owners. Land 

use: agricultural areas in agro-ecological zone H5 for Mbeya and Rungwe districts 

are predominantly used for growing maize, beans, green vegetables, coffee, Irish 

potatoes and rice. Mbarali is drier and mainly grows maize, cassava, sunflower and 

banana. Most farms are low lying (50%), in hills (25%) or mix of the two (sloping).  

75% are rain fed, 10% irrigated, and rest a mixture of both.  A fair proportion must be 

on sloping land. It is likely that all cropped land is between 1000 -1600m above see 

level. Agro-ecological Zones in region/districts surveyed: H1, H5, H6 sand loams 

clays pH 5-7,  P2, P3, P5 pH 5-7 R1, R2 pH >8.5 with varied growing seasons  but 

one crop is normal. The rain fall ranges between 600-1200mm and it is a 

monomodal. 

 

Surrounding land use: 

Survey data does not comprehensively tell of the land uses. Only satellite image can 

be used. Terrain: satellite images show rolling plains, hillsides, wooded slopes and 

rocky terrain. The 45% of farms are near rivers: satellite images show fairly dense 

riparian vegetation and large trees which mean rivers may flow even in dry season.  

A number of forest reserves in the area (surveyed wards) in the district harbour a 

forest reserve. There are no protected areas gazetted in the region. Leptosols occur 

in Kiwira and Ingurusi wards – (mountainous parts and North West slopes) are good 

for grazing. Andosols (Tembala ward) and Nitrisols (Igawiro, Kiwira, Igurusi) are also 

characteristic of hillsides in Mbeya region. Latter soils are very productive but need 

rock Phosphate fertiliser (low base or Aluminium fixation due to low pH). Well 

drained. Coffee likes to be grown on Nitrosols. 
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2. Determine which Organisms, Functions or Resources might be at Risk from 

Selecron: 

Selecron is a broad spectrum Organophosphate (OP) used on crops. It‟s mode of 

action is contact and stomach poison that acts on the neural system, inhibiting 

cholinesterase and will therefore be toxic to a wide range of arthropods in crop areas. 

Bees are very sensitive to selecron. Birds that eat contaminated insects, fruits, 

berries etc are also at considerable risk.  If selecron enters the aquatic system, the 

rivers, lagoons and pools by run-off or spray-drift then fish and aquatic invertebrates 

are at high risk of acute poisoning.  In the laboratory, low parts per billion (ppb) to low 

parts per million (ppm) concentrations (LC50) are acutely toxic to juvenile fish and 

zooplankton.  Reductions in bee populations could affect honey production and 

pollination of crops. In acid soils and waters the persistence of selecron is extended, 

but the organic matter content of soils and sediments will tend to bind the chemical 

and reduce its availability to soil fauna. No data on the sensitivity of soil ingesting 

organisms was found. Selecron is unlikely to interfere with soil enzymatic processes. 

 

3. Predicting Risk of Harm Arising from Identified hazards: 

One cropping season, vegetables, coffee and mixed intercrops/other crops, and 

normal pattern of pesticide use: Low pressure sprayers are used (WP), so insecticide 

applied as droplets, not fine aerosols, airborne droplet travel is limited and droplets 

mainly land on berries and foliar surfaces or ground within the crop vicinity.  

 

Environmental factors:  

Profenofos residues are unlikely to leach given adsorption in soil and propensity for 

organic matter hence reduced bioavailability in soil and water. Acid and low base 

soils reduce breakdown rate but rapid in alkaline soil and water. Higher temperatures 

accelerate degradation. Exchangeable cations (EC) concentrate may increase 

profenofos availability in soil water. 

 

Risk factors: 

After years of repeated application: A significant  risks of pesticide resistance 

developing 
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Pollination: May be affected because of acute toxicity to bees  

Aquatic: Fish and crustaceans are at risk even under low ppm concentrations 

Terrestrial: There are negative impacts on bees and some birds 

Soil function: A negligible risk due to rapid breakdown 

Solvents used as formulating agents: Volatile and may include benzenes and xylenes 
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Appendix 2 

 

FARMERS’ TRAINING REPORT  

 

Introduction 

The farmers‟ training was held in seven villages involved in the pesticide survey. The 

training mainly aimed at filling the gaps identified during the survey which was carried 

out in the very villages. Farmers were very transparent in telling what and how they 

were doing with pesticides in general. It was very participatory and farmers were 

active and eager to learn more on agrochemicals. In additional to pesticides, 

chemical fertilizers were the other agrochemicals farmers required to be briefed as 

they had varied and opposing understandings among farmers themselves. The 

trainer agreed with the project manager and farmers/participants to have a topic on 

fertilizers included. Covered topics were; 

 

Topic 1 Pesticide concept in Agriculture context   

Several relating definitions of a word pest were given by the participants before the 

trainer summing up their definitions and say; all participants are not very far from the 

truth; but to be precise, a pest is any organism that affects the health of our crops 

and/or animals we keep. Thereafter the participants mentioned the pests listed in the 

table bellow; 

 

In agriculture 

(i)  Insects 

(ii) Weeds 

(iii)Animals 

(iv) Birds 

(v)  Snails 

(vi) Nematodes/worms 

(vii) Disease causing organisms;- 

           (a) Bacteria 

           (b) Fungi 

           (c)  Virus 

In Livestock 

(i) Insects e.g. Tsetse flies 

(ii) Ticks and mites 

(iii) Worms 

(iv) Disease causing organisms;- 

           (a) Bacteria 

           (b) Fungi 

           (c)  Virus 
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During the listing of pests in agriculture and livestock, description was made and 

examples given for each of the agreed pest. The similarities and differences between 

pests in agriculture and in livestock were given. 

 

Pesticides 

All chemicals which are used to kill or prevent pests are termed as pesticides. 

Pesticides are grouped according to the pests they control e.g.  

Insecticide (“viuwadudu”). = Kill insects 

Herbicides                           = Suppress or kill weeds 

Rodentcides                         = Kill rodents as mice and rates 

Fungicide                             = Prevent or cure diseases caused by fungi 

 

For viral diseases examples were mentioned and explained why for such diseases 

other means of control were used rather than pesticides. It was emphasized that all 

chemicals when wrongly used or accidentally taken can be poisonous. Even table 

salt if ingested in large quantities is poisonous. Therefore quantity or dose is 

important. However, poisonous chemicals are those which even when taken in small 

amounts can cause fatal accidents to humans or animals. 

 

Most of farmers believe that those pesticides with much strong smell then are more 

poisonous, it was strongly disapproved. Examples of pesticides with mild smell but 

highly poisonous were given. It was cautioned not to relate toxicity level with smell. 

Despite the poisonous nature of the pesticides they are very important for improved 

crop production and animal health.  

 

Application methods were taught so as to minimize pesticide wastage and 

contamination to those who are applying them. It was interesting to note that many of 

the farmers were not considering correctly the wind direction during pesticide 

spraying in the field. Detailed descriptions were given here. 

 

Topic 2 Health Hazards that can be Caused by Pesticides 
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Participants were reminded that pesticides can enter human or animal body through 

mouth (by eating or drinking contaminated foodstuffs) inhalation through nostrils and 

by contact through skins. Some symptoms that can be observed following pesticides 

effects on humans are for example; - Dizziness – Nausea – Itching - Headache etc. 

 

The effect of long term poisoning was emphasized because farmers were mainly 

aware of short term effects. Most farmers were not so conscious on skin contact by 

pesticides. Participants were advised to take immediate measures upon contact with 

pesticides. They admitted that washing after contact with pesticides was done after 

working i.e. so many hours later. They were advised to carry with them enough water 

and soap for immediate washing upon getting into contact with pesticides in the field.  

 

The effect of pesticides was not only talked about on human being and animals alone 

but also on the environment. 

 

Topic 3 Pesticide Storage and Disposal of the Empty Containers 

Handling of pesticides at home, in shops, during transportation and during and after 

application was commonly agreed that was very poor. At home pesticides were 

emphasized to be kept or stored away from the house or rooms in which farmers live. 

Shops should be well ventilated and avoid or minimize putting pesticides in smaller 

packs locally (repacking). During transportation, transporters and businessmen 

(traders) are not so keen in keeping pesticides away from other goods including food 

stuffs. 

 

The use of pesticide containers for other uses among the farmers is very rampant. 

These include even bags used to keep treated seed such as maize. Participants 

were told that pesticides used to treat seed (seed dressing) are very strong and 

some are systemic. They were cautioned to take care when applying treated seed 

and never use their containers for other uses. The containers should be destroyed 

and preferably buried. 

 

Topic 4 First aid measures in Case of Pesticide Poisoning 
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Pesticides on the skin; Take off the contaminated clothing without delay. Wash the 

skin thoroughly with ample water and soap. 

Pesticide in the eyes; Rinse the contaminated eye without delay with clean water 

for at least ten minutes. Cover the eye with a bandage to avoid light. No ointments or 

other medicines should be put in the eyes as first aid treatment. 

If pesticide has been swallowed; The most important first aid measure is to induce 

vomiting. Give the person plenty of clean water to drink, in which one table spoon of 

table salt per litre has been added. The vomiting should continue until the vomit is 

clear. 

 

The participants were asked what they do if one have swallowed pesticide as a first 

aid, measure most of them said milk was given to the affected person. It was highly 

emphasized that a person should be taken to the nearby hospital the earliest 

possible. 

 

Topic 5 Use of Protective Clothing 

Samples of protective gears bought locally (at Uyole) were used for training and were 

displayed before them. Participants agreed that the price of the protective gears was 

affordable by many. Most of the farmers promised to buy protective gears. 

 

Topic 6 Fertilizer Use 

Farmers were particularly made to consider the nutrients in the fertilizers at planting 

and top dressing. The most important nutrients were NPK especially N (Nitrogen) for 

top dressing, P (Phosphorous) at planting and K (Potassium) especially in areas 

where it is becoming deficient. They were also told on how to mix fertilizers e.g. TSP 

+ CAN for planting and that this mixture as about the same as DAP. 

 

Further more they were told to clearly know which N.P.K. kind of fertilizer to use 

depending on the amount of N or P in it. Other nutrients talked about were Calcium 

and Sulphur which are present in CAN or SA respectively.  

 

Proper use of fertilizers was emphasized considering the nutrients needed during 

planting and top dressing. Foliar applied fertilizers were also talked about especially 
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for the farmers who produce round potatoes. Farmers were interested to know 

something more on foliar applied fertilizers which are nowadays very common and 

gaining popularity. 
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Appendix 3 

 

MAIN PROJECT ACTORS 

 

 Name Job title and Organization Qualification 

1 Sophia F. Swai 

(Mrs.)* 

Agricultural Research Officer II  

Socio-economic Unit;  ARI - 

Uyole  

BSc. Agric. Gen. 

MSc. Agric. Econ  

2 Ndabhemeye  

Mlengera* 

Agricultural Research Officer II  

Agro Engineering Sect; ARI - 

Uyole  

BSc. Agric. Gen. 

MSc. Nat. Res. Mgt 

(Student) 

3 David A Kabungo Principal Agric. Research Officer 

I 

Plant Protection Unit; ARI - Uyole 

BSc. Zool & Botany 

 

4 Ansbert S. Rwemahe* District Wildlife and Game Officer 

II 

Nkasi District Council; Rukwa 

Region 

BSc.Wildlife Mgt 

MSc. Nat. Res. Mgt  

5 Faustin J. Msokwa* Forestry Extension Officer II 

Southern Highlands; Songea 

Region 

BSc.Forestry Mgt 

MSc. Nat. Res. Mgt  

6 Mathias Lisso Retired Agriculture Officer/ Tutor  

Training Services; MATI-Uyole 

BSc. Agric. General 

 

7 Miss. Kisa Mwaisoba Agricultural Research Officer II 

Socio-economic Unit;  ARI – 

Uyole 

BSc. Agric. Extensn & 

Eductn 

 

8 Winifrida 

Tegambwage 

Principal Agric. Field Officer I 

Agro Engineering Sect; ARI – 

Uyole 

Diploma in Crop. 

Production  

  

9 Aaron Y. Mbogho*1 Agricultural Officer II 

Plant Health. Central Zone; 

Dodoma 

BSc. in Horticulture 
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10. Fred Mwakalago Senior Agric. Field Officer II 

Mbarali Dist. Council; Mbeya 

Region 

Diploma in Crop 

Production 

11. John Amanyisye  Senior Agric. Field Officer II 

Rungwe Dist. C‟ncil; Mbeya 

Region 

Diploma in Agric. General 

12 Elisha Anton  Agric. Field Officer II 

Mbeya Dist. Council; Mbeya 

Region 

Diploma in Crop 

Production 

13 Julius Leonard  Agric. Field Officer III 

Mbeya Dist. Council; Mbeya 

Region 

Certificate in Agric. Gen 

Dip. Crop Pdt (Student) 

14 Yakob Mwalyego Agric. Field Officer III 

Mbozi Dist. Council; Mbeya 

Region 

Certificate in Agric. Gen 

Dip. Crop Pdt (Student) 

15 Miss Halima 

Mwanyika 

Agric. Field Officer III 

Mbarali Dist. C‟ncil; Mbeya 

Region 

Certificate in Agric. Gen 

Dip. Crop Pdt (Student) 

16 Robert Mwaseba Driver; Drivers Association 

Mbeya Region 

         Tanzania Driving 

Licence Class „C‟ 

 

Note: * Full involved Officers;   

           *1 Project Manager 
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Appendix 4 

 

5.0 FINANCIAL REPORT 

5.1 Personnel  

1 Team leader for planning and organizing project activities: 1 @ 500 =….….. 500. 

4 Agric. Officers full involved in the project implementation: 4 @ 350 =…... 1400. 

Sub total: 1900. 

 

5.2 Transport 

Trips (personnel in a car) to, within and from project villages: …….…1200. 

Payment for the trainers instead of participants bus fare.   ……….……300. 

Fare for 10 enumerators in the villages: 10 @ 6 = ……….………….…. 60. 

Sub total: 1560. 

 

5.3 Community meetings cost and enumerators allowance  

342 people involved in 7 different community meetings……....…………2000. 

10 enumerators allowance for 10 days:  10 x 10 @ 10 = ……………... 1000. 

Sub total: 3000. 

 

5.4 Refreshment  

342 people in 7 different community meetings…………………….…....…. 825. 

10 enumerators for 10 days during questionnaire survey: 10 x 10@ 3 = …  300. 

Sub total: 1125. 

 

5.5 Team leader audiences with local researchers, DNA and agro chemical dealers 

1 trip to scientists in the ministry of agric and PIC- DNA: 1@ 250 =…..…….250. 

1 trip to toxicology unit at Sokoine University of Agric.: 1@230 = ………….230. 

1 trip to ARI-Uyole plant protection researcher(s): 1 @ 50 = ……………… ...50. 

1 trip to meet agro chemical sellers/dealers in Mbeya: 1 @ 60 = ………… ..... 60. 

Refreshments when visiting researchers/scientists in their offices: 4 @ 50 =.. 200.  

Sub total: 790. 

 

5.6 Stationary and communications 
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Note books; 65 pieces @ 1: ………………..….…. 65. 

Pen; 100 pieces @ 0.1: ………………………… . 10. 

Marker pen; 2 packets @ 5: …………………..…. 10. 

Flip chart; 2 pieces @ 5: .………………..……. ... 10. 

Clip boards; 15 pieces @ 1: ……………………….15. 

Chalk; 1 small box @ 5: .……………  ……….…. 5. 

Mask tapes, printing and photocopying questionnaire: lump sum ……...50. 

Internet, fax, telephone services; lump sum ……………….….. 50. 

Sub total: 215. 

 

GRAND TOTAL: …………………………………….8590. 
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Appendix 5 

 

Questionnaire for Assessment of Community Use of Chemical Pesticides and 

Awareness of their Ecotoxicological and Health Impacts in Tanzania: The Case 

of Mbeya Region 
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Village _______________  Ward ____________________ District ______________ 

Part 1: Background to the Household & Farm        

Sex of  the respondent:   

Ma/Fe 
 

What is your 

age 
 Tribe  

Are you the 

head of the 

family 

Yes   No   
Can you read 

and write:   
Yes   No   

How much land 

do you farm: 
 

Acres / 

Hectares 

Household size _____ people; of which __ 0-14 yrs. __ 15-29 __ 30-44 __ 45-64 __ 65 and 

over.  

Marital status Single     Married    Divorced    Separated    Widowed  

Highest level of education  None       Primary    Secondary     More than secondary   

Occupation (all that apply) Farmer   Others (please specify)   

Where is your farm 

located? 
near river   in hills   low land   others  (specify) 

What crops do you grow?    

(Tick all that apply) 

Household 

use 

Cash 

crops 
Irrigated Rainfed 

Most 

important 

(Tick two) 

Organic 

? 

Maize       

Sorghum        

Millet       

Rice       

Beans       

Cotton       

Coffee       

Tea       

Green vegetables       

Fruit (specify)        

Irish potato       

Others (specify)       

 

What tools do you use for cultivation   Hand tools     Ox or Donkey     Tractors  

Do you use chemical 

pesticides on your crops 

Yes 

Regularly 
 

Yes 

Occasionally 
 

No,  

I do not use 

them 

 

On your crops,  Artificial fertilizers    Manure     
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do you also use: Biopesticides / natural enemies / IPM  

Do you keep livestock? Yes     No      

If yes, what types, and how many  (if No go to next section) 

Numbers  

(Approx.) 

Cattle Goats Sheep Chickens Ducks Turkeys Pigs Donkeys Rabbits Others 

          

 

What are your major constraints or problems in keeping livestock (tick all relevant options) 

Worms    Ticks   Not enough labour   Drought   

Tsetse  Other disease  Lack of grazing   Lack of cash    

Theft        Wild animals  Other (specify)   

Do you use chemical pesticides on any of your livestock    Yes     No  

If yes:  Spraying    Dipping    Smearing    Powder    Deworming    Other (specify)  

 

Part 2: Pesticide Use  

If you use chemical 
pesticides, for what 
purpose do you use them?   
(Tick any that apply) 

1.Control of weeds    2. Fungi/molds    3. Insect pests   
4.Rodent control       5.Veterinary (external)   
6. Vet.(deworming)  
7. Others (please specify):  
 

Which type of chemical 
pesticide do you prefer?  

Broad Spectrum    or Pest Specific        don‟t know  

Which Chemicals are you 
using?  
Note: If the respondent 
does not know the name, or 
if it is a brand-name 
product that you do not 
recognize, you may need to 
ask if you can see the 
container.  

Brand name / Local name           Purpose                   Chemical 
(if known) 

Where do you buy these 
products?  
(Tick any that apply)  

agricultural supplier  
local shop  
open market 

 
 
 

name of supplier:  

other  (specify)  

What do you consider 
before buying a pesticide? 
(Tick any that apply) 

price   availability  toxicity  
recommended 
by neighbour 

 

other (please specify) 

Which is the most important 
consideration? 
(Tick only one) 

price   availability  toxicity  
recommended 
by neighbour 

 

other (please specify) 

Who sprays / applies the 
pesticides? 
(Tick any that apply) 

Father    Mother    Son    Daughter    Hired labour  

Others  (specify) 

How often do you apply the same pesticide during a given 
year? 
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Do you apply mixtures of 
pesticides? If so specify  
which products, and  
the reason for mixing 

 

Does your pesticide use solve your pest 
problem  

Yes     No     don‟t know  

Does the amount of pesticide used on your 
farm increase or decrease each year?   

Increase   Decrease   It varies   don‟t 
know  

 
Do you spray/apply pesticides yourself?     Yes      No   
What do you wear when spraying?  
(please specify types; e.g. gloves, rubber or gloves, cotton; etc.) 

Normal clothes    Boots     Bare feet    Gloves    Handkerchief over mouth     
Cotton overalls    Disposable coveralls    Hat       Mask      Goggles    Spectacles  

Does the protective equipment or clothing used belong to you?          Yes     No   

If no, where do you get it from? 

Have you been trained in the proper use of protective equipment or clothing?  Yes     No  
 
Do you usually read the labels on pesticide containers?       Yes             No   

 
Have you ever bought chemical pesticides without a label or without instructions? Yes     No   
Have you ever used chemicals with instructions in a language you don‟t understand? Yes   No  
 
Do you understand the instructions for use?  Yes      No  sometimes      don‟t know    
Can you always carry out the instructions?  Yes   No   sometimes       don‟t know  
Do you know the doses of every pesticide you use?    Yes      No   

 

Where do you store 
pesticides?    

In the kitchen   in the house   
elsewhere  (specify) 
 

What do you do with 
empty pesticide 
containers? 

Use for water and/or food storage     Sell them    Bury in the soil 
 
Other  (specify)  
 

Is there an expiry date on the container of pesticides that you use?                Yes     No    
don‟t know  

Have you ever come across expired (old) chemicals in the market?               Yes      No  

What do you do with 
expired pesticides? 

Continue use it    Ask Agric. officer     
I dispose of it in the soil  
Other  (specify)  

Are you aware that some pesticides my 
now be obsolete and no longer suitable for 
use?  

Yes      No  

 

What type of pesticide 
formulation do you 
use? 
(Tick all that apply) 

Dust or powder     Bait    Liquid Spray    ULV    Granules    
Dips     other  (specify) 
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How do you apply  
Dusts / Powder 

with hands    a powder sack    a tin or plastic tub    
use a mechanical device    other  (specify) 
 

How do you apply 
Granules? 

with hands  from a container (can/tub)  use mechanical device 
  
other  (specify) 
 

How do you apply 
Liquids? 

from a bottle    backpack sprayer    spinning disk applicator     
vehicle mounted sprayer    other  (specify) 
 

Where do you prepare 
pesticides before 
application? 

near community water source    near a river    at home     
in your field    other  (specify) 
 

Do you follow instructions on the label to mix and prepare pesticides for application?   Yes  
    No   

Do you find the instructions:   Easy to follow     Difficult    or, I need more equipment for 
this   

If you do not follow instructions on the 
label, or if there are no instructions, how 
do you decide on the correct dosage of 
to be used? 
 

Advice from supplier    Advice from Ag. office   
Experience    Other Farmers    other  (specify)  

Do you consider wind direction when you spray pesticides?         Yes      No      

Are there any water bodies near where you spray pesticides?      Yes      No    Don‟t 
know     

If yes please specify:   Lakes / Dams     Rivers     other  (specify) 
 

 
Part 3: Health and Environmental Impacts of the Pesticides 

Is the use of 
pesticides:    

Always good       Sometimes good     
Sometimes harmful    Always harmful     
Not effective   Don‟t know    Other  (please specify) 
 

What are the benefits to 
you from pesticide use? 

 

Can chemical pesticides be dangerous?           Yes      No       

If harmful, what is the 
damage? 

To human health    To animal health    To wildlife    To water 
bodies  To All of these    Others  (please specify) 

What can be done to minimize the negative effects of the chemical pesticides? 
 
 

Have you, or anyone else in the household 
ever felt any discomfort or illness after 
pesticide application? 

Yes      No      sometimes      don‟t 
know  

If yes, what was your 
feeling?  
NB. Let respondent 
give an answer and 
then mark down against 
alternative answers: try 
not to lead / prompt with 
possibilities 

Nausea 
Vomiting 
Head ache 
Skin irritation 
Eye irritation 
Long-term problems 
Other  
(please specify)  
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How did the incident 
happen? 

During preparation / mixing        During transport    During 
disposal     
During application or spraying    As result of poor storage     
Other  (please specify) 

Have you ever been told about the dangers or learnt of 
any bad effects (e.g. on human health) as a result of using 
chemical pesticides? 

Yes    No   

If yes, who did you 
learn this from? 

Agriculture office    Health office     
Environmental Protection Authority     
Other  (please specify) 

Have you heard of any pesticide poisoning incident 
happening in the community in the last 12 months? 

Yes      No   

 
Reporting: 

Is there a channel for reporting any pesticide incidents that 
occur? 

Yes     No    don‟t know  

To whom would you 
report any incidents to?  
(Tick any that apply) 

Agriculture office    Health office     
Village Environmental Committee   
Farmers group       Others  (specify) 

  
Impacts: In your area, during the last two years, have you noticed a change in 

Weeds or invasive plant 
species 

Increased    decreased    no change    don‟t know  

Insect pests Increased    decreased    no change    don‟t know  

Mosquitoes  Increased    decreased    no change    don‟t know  

Bees or other pollinating 
insects 

Increased    decreased    no change    don‟t know  

Other insects  Increased    decreased    no change    don‟t know  

Other animal or bird species Increased    decreased    no change    don‟t know  

Have you noticed any difference in the number/diversity of 
aquatic life in your local rivers or lakes following pesticide 
application? 

Yes      No     don‟t know  

Have you noticed any difference in water quality following 
pesticide application? 

Yes      No     don‟t know  

 
 


